
O
pulencewas the watchword
for the BBC Symphony
Orchestra’s Saturday
concert. It was there in the
plush surrounds of Richard

Strauss’sAlpine Symphony, amountain
ascent attemptedwith colossal
orchestral forces including 14 horns,
fourWagner tubas, organ, and some
instruments only found in zoos. It was
there in sopranoChristine Brewer’s
smile and voice, welcoming us into the
forgotten garden of songs by the
Austrian JosephMarx, a conservative
contemporary of Stravinsky who let
everymodern advance pass him by
with the exception of celluloid collars.
Not to be outdone, the BBC
SymphonyOrchestra, with their chief
conductor Jirí Belohlávek at the helm,
shimmered, purred, and painted the
ceiling gold. By the shank of the night,
it’s true, some entries across the vast
ensemble were slightly ragged; but
you’d be exhausted too if you’d hauled
yourself through Strauss’s last tone
poem. But the descriptive flurries in the
Marx songs shone brilliantly, and the
rising heat ofWagner’sTannhäuser
overture was beautifully shaped.

Trouble was, with theWagner done
wewere at themercy of second or
third-ratemusic. Even Brewer, whom
God long preserve, couldn’t convert her
selection of eightMarx songs, from the
years 1908-1912, intomusic of great
distinction. Yes,Marx could boast
facility, and the orchestral carpets he
laid down,most elaborately in
Barkarole, were pleasant enough to
walk upon, especially if you liked
rippling harps. But Imissed the lyrical
genius of a Strauss, the depth of feeling
inHugoWolf, the sweet ache ofmelody
in Lehár: all composers brushed against
as Brewer’s full-cream voice (just a
trifle pinched in some top notes)
cradledMarx’s respectable phrases.
Strauss’sAlpine Symphony itself pales
beside his juiciest creations, though it
certainlymakes up in length and noise
what it lacks inmemorablematerial.
Formost of the time Belohlávek and
his forces coped decently well with its
demands, from furious thunderstorm
to velvet brass and strings beckoning
night’s descent. The audience cheered
but I was glad whenmy
mountaineering was done.
Geoff Brown

T
he latest production of Jeff
Wayne’sMusical Version of
TheWar of theWorlds
trundled into town, leaving a
trail of death, destruction and

singed eyebrows among those in the
front rows of theO2Arena. A curious
mixture of orchestral rockmusic,
singing, spoken narrative, theatre, film,
pyrotechnics and lightshow, the stage
presentation broughtH. G.Wells’s
prototype alien invasion yarn,
published in 1898, noisily to life.
The action beganwith film of a
Martian summit conference to discuss
the imminent attack on Earth. Brain-
like creatures with extruded tendrils
spoke in stilted tones, a scene straight
out ofDoctorWho.As the orchestra

and band, conducted byWayne, set off
on the romping instrumental theme
The Eve of theWar, Richard Burton’s
voice, synced to a computer-generated
image on screens at the side of the
stage, boomed out a familiar narrative:
“Across the gulf of space,minds
immeasurably superior to ours
regarded this earth with envious
eyes . . .” Amotley cast of singer/actors
included Rhydian fromThe X Factor,
LizMcClarnon of AtomicKitten and
JasonDonovan, who turned in a
comically overheated but rather
endearing performance as the
Artilleryman.His wild-eyed version of
Brave NewWorldwas an impressive
showcase for his underrated prowess as
a singer. JustinHayward turned in a
typically polished performance in his
role as the Sung Thoughts of the
Journalist. Leaf-shaped confetti
showered from the ceiling as he sang
Forever Autumn, a raremoment when
the thumping disco beat gave way to a
more elegant study inmelancholia.
The star of the show, however, was
themonstrous, three-legged alien
killingmachine that descended from
the ceiling halfway through the first
part of the programme and proceeded
to blast jets of real flame in the
direction of the audience— a stunt that
required the prior removal of a couple
of rows of seats at the front.
Although a little rickety in its
operationalmovements, it was
certainly as convincing as anything
that IronMaiden have produced in the
monster department. Andwhat with
the strange noises bouncing around all
corners of the huge arena courtesy of
the Surround Sound system, and the
barrage of lighting effects, it certainly
felt as if the venuewas under siege, if
not perhaps the world.Wayne’s clunky
1970s soundtrack, the element around
which the productionwas ostensibly
built, seemed almost incidental by the
end, a testament to the gaudy, all-round
entertainment value of the show.
Cardiff International Arena, tonight,
Weds; BrightonCentre, Thu, Fri;
Wembley Arena, Sat

It isnot
only the
money
thathas
brought
theart elite
toKiev

S
tephen Sondheim sprayed
elegant graffiti on the
mausoleum just a fewweeks
ago. It falls to AlistairMcGowan
—much better known as an

impressionist than a singer or actor, of
course— to come to the rescue ofNoël
Coward’s reputation. By and large, he
succeeds.
Sondheim, in his new book on the art
of lyric writing, dared to dismiss
Coward as “theMaster of Blather”.
McGowan’s thoughtful selection of
songs and verse—which began life in
Edinburgh— takes amuchmore
sympathetic approach. If one or two of
the choices still leave the greatman
open to the charge of writing parlour
songs— “stuffed tightly with Victorian
sentiments”, as Sondheim put it— the
best of thematerial exposes the
vulnerability that lay behind the
worldly façade.
In any case, Coward wasmuchmore
than just a lyric writer. McGowan and
the demure singer Charlotte Page give
us glimpses of the playwright, the
satirist, and the social historian.Mad
Dogs and Englishmen dulymakes an
appearance in amischievous parody of
Brecht andWeill. But the programme,
directed by BrendanO’Hea, with the
pianist GeorgeDyer performing
WarrenWills’s arrangements,
frequently wanders off the tried and
trusted path.
Themini-playHoneymoon 1905,

which could almost be a page from an
Arnold Bennett story, finds a pair of
lowly newlyweds facing the prospect of
becoming intimate in Ilfracombe.
Fast-forward several decades, and
Coward depicts, withMaugham-like
precision, an upper-middle class couple
coming to termswith their son’s
homosexuality.
There is almost toomuch to digest, in
fact. The famous scene from Private
Lives seems superfluous, and the
presence of another singer on the bare
set would bringmore cohesion to an
eveningwhich deserves the widest
possible audience. Still, McGowan’s
skills as amimic come into play in a
tantalisingly brief introduction in
which hemakes the case for Coward’s
relevance while gently tweakingWill
Self and SimonCowell. And towards
the end of the show, the voice of
WilliamHague suddenlymakes an
appearance asThere Are Bad Times Just
around the Corner becomes a dispatch
from coalition country.
CliveDavis
Box office: 020-8237 1111, toDec 23

X having even contacted their
managers at that point. Hart as
Goldsmith is furiously kicking Geldof
under the table throughout. “That
actually happened,” Doherty says. “The
agents andmanagers went ballistic.We
only had one confirmed name at the
time:Queen. And they weren’t
speaking to each other. They were seen
as a spent force. Funny that theywent
on to do one of themost iconic sets of
the whole concert.”
It would have been impossible to

imagine back then, but Live Aid was so
successful that Geldof is now a
hallowed figure in Ireland. Those of us
old enough to be at school the day after
Geldof swore live on television as he
breated viewers to donatemore still
have strongmemories of the
excitement it caused.
Gleesonwas younger: “I was 2 at the

time, so I wasn’t phoning in, although
I’m sure BobGeldof would have taken
my communionmoney off me if he had
the chance.” Gleeson’s portrayal of
Geldof brings out the vulnerability just
below the bravado. “But we all grew up
knowing that an Irish guy hadmade
the biggest television broadcast in the

world, and every Christmas you’re
reminded of the BandAid single. So it
was terrifying to play someone in the
public realm that was so iconic.”
Gleeson certainly got into the Bob

spirit of things. He broke both of his
hands on the first week of filming when
the script asked him to slam the floor
with his fists, meaning that he was in
and out of casts for the rest of the
three-week shoot. “I feel like I’m

puttingmy neck on the block withmy
portrayal of him, and I spent a lot of
time shouting, but I came away liking
the guy,” he says. “Although you don’t
achieve something like Live Aid by
being nice to everyone.”
Whatever its achievements in

curbing famine (andGeldof’s lawyers
recently won an apology from the BBC
to apologise for an unfounded report
that some of themoney had ended up
in the hands of Eritrean gun runners),
Live Aid was an incredible coup. For
the first time it showed that a handful
of people from the grubbyworld of rock
could put together a large-scale event
with the professionalism associated
with theatre or opera. To keep the stars
to their allotted slots a handful of the
crewwore clocks around their necks,
while a traffic light system at the foot of
the stage gave clear warning that time
was up.When green turned to amber,
you had twominutes left.When it hit
red, you had 20 seconds. Phil Collins
managed to play in both London and
Philadelphia by travelling on Concorde.
Only theWho overran.
There are various aspects of the Live

Aid saga that are left out of the film.

Where, for example, isMidgeUre, who
not only wrote the BandAid single but
also helped organise the concerts? Ure,
who has described the single as the
worst song he’s ever written, certainly
appears to have benefited far less from
the Live Aid experience thanGeldof.
Geldof’s late wife, the TV presenter
Paula Yates, is an oddlymute presence.
More than the story of Live Aid,

however,WhenHarveyMet Bob is a
portrait of two strong-willed characters
trying tomake something happen
against the odds, and doing it all on a
wing and a prayer.When the two
concerts come off there are no high
fives or group hugs. “That’s not the Irish
way,” saysGleeson.
“It’s more a case of, ‘We did all right.’ ”
As for Geldof, Gleeson’s depiction of

him as a bullying, over-sensitive and
ultimately decentman feels authentic.
“I sent him a text to congratulate him
on getting an apology out of the BBC,”
Doherty concludes. “I wrote,
‘Congratulations, letme buy you a pint.’
Hewrote back: ‘That’ll be a f***ing
first.’ I think that sums him up, really.”
WhenHarveyMet Bob, BoxingDay,
BBCTwo, 9.15pm
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T
henightbegins inahip
whiteKievbarwithno
rightangles, proceeds
viaminibus throughthe
snow-dusted streets toa
19th-century theatre
andends raucously in
theUkrainiancapital’s

most exclusive club.Theguestsare the
global eliteof thecontemporaryart
world, out towitness thebirthof the
FutureGenerationArtPrize.
SirNicholasSerota,directorof the
Tate, calls it the first trulyglobalart
competition; JeffKoons findsproofof
art’s universalnature in theBrazilian
winningentry;DamienHirst says that
hewouldhavequitdrinkingyounger
hadhewonthe$100,000that comes
with it;TakashiMurakami feels that the
wholegathering is likean“art summit”;
andMiucciaPrada just smilesat
everyone frombeneathacossackhat.
Whyare theyall there, lending their
collectiveweight to thisupstartnew
award?Howhas thebillionaire
Ukrainianart loverVictorPinchuk
persuaded theworld’s threemost
influential livingartists, thedirectorsof
theTate, theGuggenheim, theMuseum
ofModernArt inNewYorkand the
MuséeNationald’ArtModerneat the
CentrePompidou inParis,MsPrada,Sir
EltonJohnandEliBroad, the
philanthropist-collector, tobackhis
visionof acontest to find theworld’sbest
youngartist?Whydid thedirectorsof
thepast twoVeniceBiennales andtwo
curatorswho loatheeachother, andAi
Wei-Wei, theChineseartist-activist
whoseporcelainsunflower seeds

currently fillTateModern’sTurbine
Hall agree to siton the jury?
Theartbubblewas supposed tohave
burstwhentheworld financial crisishit
inSeptember2008.Hirst’s £111million
Sotheby’sauction, beginningon theday
thatLehmanBrotherscollapsed,was
expected tomark theendof theparty.
Itdidn’t.Afteranervous2009,
confidence isback.Theworld record
price foranartworkatauctionhas twice
beenbrokenthisyear.
Thevaultingambitionof thebiennial
FutureGenerationArtPrize ison
another level though.Theprize is
ostensibly foryoungartists.But it is
reallyaboutpulling inolder,
globe-straddlingculturalbrandnames
thatMrPinchuk thinkscanputUkraine
ontheworldmap.Hoursbefore the
ceremony lastFriday,MrPinchuksaid
thathisgoals for theprizewere“global,
domesticandpersonal”.
Sitting inhisoffice surroundedby the
artofHirst,Koons,AndreasGursky
(anotherboardmember), SalvadorDalí,
SamTaylor-WoodandAntony
Gormley,Pinchuk isawarmhostbut
withthebuildandwatchfulnessof a
middleweightboxer.
Forbesmagazineestimateshiswealth
at$3.1billionandhisLondonhomeis
believed tobeworth£80million.A
formerSovietengineer,hemadehis
money insteelpipesafter thecollapseof
theUSSR,married thedaughterof the
PresidentofUkraineandnowownssix
televisionstationsandthecountry’s
mostpopularnewspaper.Buthehas
forsakenpoliticalpower foradifferent
kindof influence,pursuedthrough
philanthropicprojectsandarts
sponsorshipswith the likesofPaul
McCartney,SirEltonJohn,Steven
Spielberg,GeorgeSorosandBill
Clinton.
Contemporaryart ishis greatest
passion.Hebelieves it canmodernise
Ukraineandchange theworldbecause,

whileOldMastersmightcosta lotof
money, “theydon’tgiveyouenergy” like
aHirstoraKoonsdoes.Healsoadmitsa
hopethat theprizewilldiscovernew
artists forhimtocollect.
In fairness it isnotonly themoney
thathasbrought theartelite toKiev. It is
alsoabout thearrivalofanawardthat
recognises, inSerota’swords “that the
worldhaschanged,verydramatically in
thepast fewyears”.
Mostartprizesare, like theTurner
prize,nationalcontests.TheVenice
Biennaleperhapscomesclosest tobeing
a full internationalexchange,but its
structure isbasedonthepeckingorder
ofnationsahundredyearsago.
More than6,000artistsaged35or
underapplied for this competitionfrom
morethan 125countries.TwoBritons,
SimonFujiwaraandEmilyWardill,
made the shortlist of21but, according to
Serota,werenever likely towinbecause
the jurywantedanundiscovered talent
fromacountryoutside the traditional
artpowerhouses.
So instead theprizegoes toCinthia
Marcelle, a littleknown36-year-old
videoartist fromBrazilwhowas
TrAIN/Gasworksartist in residenceat
CamberwellCollegeofArts inSouth
Londonlast year. She looks radiantly
happyand isoneof the firston to the
dancefloorafterwards, but she isnot
exactly themain focusof attention.

AlfredPacquement,Directorof the
MuséeNationald’ArtModerne,
remarks inwonderatonepoint that the
event isunrecognisable fromthekindof
understatedartworldoccasions that
curatorsofhisgenerationgrewupwith.
“This ismoreaboutshowbusinessor
themovie industry thantheartworld [of
thepast].Everythinghaschanged,
particularly theroleof themarketandof
themedia,whoaremuchmore
interested.”
Nobody in theartworldhas
harnessedthemarketandthemedia
likeHirst,KoonsandMurakami,which
iswhythesightof themtogether for the
first timehascriticsandgalleryowners
gawping instarstruckastonishment.
Hirst isallnervous, laddishenergy,
clowningaroundforphotographers.
Koonswearsaglazedgrinand looks, in
his suit andtie, like theWallStreet
broker thatheoncewas.Murakami,
withhishair ina topknotandabaggy
suit, seems themost relaxed.
Ralf Schlüter, theveterandeputy
editorof theGermanmagazineArt
sumsupthecollectivedelirium. “It’s
unbelievable to see theminoneroom,”
hesays. “It’s like theThreeTenorsofart.
Theyshouldmakeanartwork.”Perhaps
they justdid: aunique24-hourperform-
ancepiece, staged inKievwitha stellar
cast, somevariableart andan industrial
quantityofUkrainianvodka.
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Clap if you’re wearing
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enchanting
performance in
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